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SMEI, E(NRD UEEIIIF
A(re[Ef 4, 1995

1. CAI,L 1l) ORDER-Chaitrnan Gary Sandy called meeting to order at 7:07 PM.

2. U,L CA[J, G XnDPresent was Gary Sandy, @ne Mi11er, Walt Diskin and
Rita Neff. Johnnye Hines was absent.

3. NEn EIFINESS-a-l{arlteIla rerr-Chi.rey Ranch Trailer ParIc-REF: Easmrt, _ 
' -) ./Ihlls, Installatisr of Smge Syst+It{arryella Kerz, owner and Herb :Brether, i

ntm;rger of Chimney Ranch r,rere present. Bob Baboock passed out a Negotation
Report @ncernj-ng the easenrents. Mrs. Kerz stated that she had been advised
by her lavryer not to discuss the easenent issue. She wanted to discuss only
ttre electric lines to ttte DistrisE. llell located in her park. Her ontractors
wants the line down j-n order to install her waste treatnent system. She
wanted the Board to instruct Gene to take them down as ttrcy are holding up
constnrction. The Boards thought r..ras that they had not been notified and
should have been before this in order to prevent arry delay. Ivlrs. Kerr told
the Board about aIL hen problenrs and delays so far. She was infonred of
the next regular meeting and she would be given an arlsrwer oncerning
disrcnnecting the lj-nes on the follo'ring F"iday. WaIt nade a nption for
the Board to check this or:r and nake a decision as soon as trnssible. Rita
seonded and it passed.

bSeltirrg mter to qrtrastss fc higtmy projecf-The District has been
contacted by several oontrastors bidding on ttre Highway Contract about water
for the project. There will be a lot of water used. About 4010001000 gallons
over 2 years. llhe rcntractors stated that they paid $1.75 to $1.80 per
thousand gallons. F?ank stated ttre trnssible use of the Oak llills well or
them drilling their ol.7rl weIls. He wanted to l<now if the Board was evenj-nterested in sutrplying the water for the project. Walt stated thepossibility of punping the Oak HiILs well into a hold pond. Dj-ssussion washeld. ftank wanted sqne direction frqn ttre Board. No deci-sion was nnde.
Ftrther infortnation is needed from ttre aontractor that gets the bid.
4. @l,lEltXs-a-boar&Rita refenred to ltlrs. Kerrrs private weIL as to did
she rurege on the lease agreement wtrsr she drilled it. l4r. Albins said it
is an iILegaI weIL and he sent a letter of protest wtren she had it drilled.
Also ttte Chfumey Rancfr roells should be listed as stand by rvells. The pa.per
work is very crcnfusing and should be updated. Donzil suggested ttrat ttre
Board turn all the contrasts over to an attorney to see v*rere the District
stands. There was further lengrthy discu.ssion.

b-h.rblic-None

5-ANC[JRM{$[I-The neeting was adjourned at B:38 PM.


